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Both sides are represented. 

Today is fied  for order. 

Both sides were already heard.  Perused the record.

The petitioner,  Ratan Sarkar has fled this petition
praying  for allowing him to contest the suit by way o f fling
WS and counter claim as de fendant No. 3. 

The petitioner has stated that the original owner o f
the suit land Jamini Kanta Sarkar had two wives. Out o f the
wedlock o f Jamini Kanta Sarkar and Janaki Sarkar, a son was
born  whose  name  was  Gauranga  Sarkar.   The  present
petitioner is the son o f Lt. Gauranga Sarkar. The petitioner
has  stated  that  the  plaintifs  are  the  legal  heirs  o f  Lt.
Mahananda Sarkar who was born out o f the wedlock o f Jamini
Kanta  Sarkar  and  his  second  wi fe  Bimala  Sarkar.  Thus,
according to the petitioner, his  father has equal rights with
Mahananda Sarkar and the plaintifs cannot claim eiclusive
title over the suit land eicluding the petitioner.

The  plaintifs  fled  a  written  objection  praying   for
dismissing the petition o f the petitioner. 

The plaintifs as OPs have stated that  nowhere in
the land record the name o f the petitioner was mentioned
and the suit land was recorded in the name o f Mahananda
Sarkar.  The OPs have also stated that the instant suit was
not a partition suit and hence the petitioner has no right to
participate in the instant suit. Accordingly, as per the OPs the
rights o f the plaintifs over the suit land can be sufciently
decided without including the petitioner. 

The  plaintifs  Milan  Sarkar  and  Arjun  Sarkar  have
fled  this  suit  praying   for  declaration  o f  right,  title  and
interest over the suit land.  The plaintifs have stated that
Jamini  Kanta  Sarkar  and  Bimala  Sarkar  were  the  absolute
owners  o f  the  plot  o f  land  measuring  2B  1K  o f  land.  The
original owner sold 2K 10L o f land out o f the total land by a
unregistered sale deed to Debesh Baishya. But the name o f
Debesh Baishya was not mutated.  During their li fetime, the



original  pattadars trans ferred the entire land mentioned in
the schedule A land in  favour o f their son Mahananda Sarkar
and accordingly the name o f Mahananda Sarkar was mutated
over  the  Schedule  A  land  including  the  2K  10L  o f  land
trans ferred to Debesh Baishya. Later on, the plaintif No. 1
sold 1K 5L to Dhruba Baishya out o f the Schedule A land.
According  to  the  plaintifs,  the  de fendants  illegally
trespassed  into  the  Schedule  B  land  and  also  illegally
mutated  their  names.  Thus,  the  plaintifs  have  prayed  for
declaration o f right, title and interest over the 2K 10L o f land
and also eviction o f the de fendants. 

The petitioner in support o f his claim has submitted
a photostat copy o f a voter list which connects his name to
one Jamini Sarkar as a grand son. But the petitioner has not
been  able  to   furnish  any  land  records  such  as  jamabandi
where  his  name  or  his   father  Gauranga  Sarkar’s  name is
present.  The petitioner also does not have any possession
over the suit land or the Schedule A land. 

Thus the petitioner has not been able to prima  facie
establish that he or his  father has any interest over the suit
land or the Schedule A land. The voter list does not prove
anything in this regard because just having a name in the
voter list would not mean that a person has share over any
land. It is the land records which will show whether a person
has any title over a plot o f land.

Moreover, the plaintifs being dominus litis have the
liberty to fle a suit against a particular person leaving others.
That liberty is not un fettered and it is the plaintifs who will
 face consequences i f they  fail to add any necessary party.

In view o f the above, petition is rejected. 

Misc. case stands disposed of.   


